
A Bill to consolidate the debt of 
c'ty of London is before the Private 

Pills Committee.

*2*"MnW Chambers, of Edinburgh, is 
writing a memoir of his brother, the late 
Robert Chambers.

The Government-have arranged to 
renew the lease for 10 years uf the Dun- 
das and Waterloo Road.

Having need Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
Hypophosphites for some time; in my 
practice, I have no hesitation in recom
mending it to my patients who are suffer
ing from General Debility, or any Disease 
of the Lungs, knowing that even in cases 
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.

H.;G. Addt, M.D.
Many people, particularly children .suf

fer with the ear ache; and for the benefit 
of such we give a sure but simple remedy. 
Put in two or throe drops of Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment, stop the ear with un
dressed wool, bathe the feet in warm 
water before going to bed, and keep the 
head warm at night.

Capt. Chaiit.es Sagf.r, who. keeps a 
superb stock of livery horses in Portland, 
Me., informed us recently that he uses 
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders, 
regularly in his stables, and that the ex
pense is more than offset by the diminish
ed amount of grain necessary to keep his 
horses always in good order. >

Many suffer rathe* than take nauseous 
medicines. All who suffer from coughs, 
colds, irritation of the bronchia] tubes or 
tendency to consumption, will find in Dr. 
Wis tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry a remedy 
as agreeable to the palate as effectual in 

. removing disease. The Balsam is a 
pleasant remedy ; .it is a safe remedy. it 
js>n powerful - remedy ; it is a speedy 
mnfctly ; it is a remedy that cures.

P. #e$8cfast—E ppr's Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting. —By a thorough know
ledge of the, natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion And nutrition, 
and by a careful apj)lication of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast'tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Sendee Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water, or milk. Each packet is 
hibolled “Jumps Rmij_ ^.Cft.^_Iioinœona-- 
thic Chemists,’London.” Also, makers 
ot Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

COMMERCIAL.
CÙELPH MlaVkETS

Whet

Mercury Office,
January 31,

Pall Wheat, per bushel.. 
Treadwell “ “ ....
Spring Wheat '....

Ha'y, per ton .....................

Wood, per cord.....................
Kirg-i. per dozen.... ....
Butter, store packed, per ib.
, “ dairy packed, “ .

Potatoes, per bag.................
Apples, “ .................
Sheepskins, each .. ....
Hides, per cwt.................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.........

1S72.’1'

1 21 
1 10 
0 42 
0 70 
0 63 

IS 00 
ti 00 
5 00 
0 17 
0 15 
0 10 
0 18 
0 00 
1 00 
1 25 
S no

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton, .January"50, 1S7 

Spring Wheat, per hudicl... $ 1 22 to $ i .22
Diehl Wheat, “ .... 1 20 to 1 20
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 1 27
Hud Winter Wheat “ .... 1- 22 to 1 23
Bariev, j>cr bushel.................. 0 03 to 0 03
Boas, “ ........... .... 0 <i5 to 0 72
Oats, “ .....................  0 42 to 0 43
Butter, per lb roll................. 0 IS to 0 22

*“ tub. ..................... 0 15 t > 0 10
Potatoes, per bag................. V on tu 1 00
Apples, “ ..................... 0 50 to 0 75
Dressed Hogs, per vwt.......... 5 no 11 5 25
Wool, per lb..............................0 40 to 0 00

TORONTOJWARKETS
Toronto, .January 30 1>72 

Spring Wheat, per bushel. . 8 1 20 to 5 1 22
Tn.nilivoll XVlinnr. ** 1 2'2Treadwell Wheat, 
Barley, per bushel 
Peas, I* 

Wool, peril)

0 S
n 45 
0 42

Husband—You have great 
faith, Mary, in the Paiu-Ivil- 
lu'-. The Parson's wife and 
Mrs. Judge Jones .;re very 
positive in favor of it, but I 
am inclined to think that if 
it did all it professes to do, 
sickness and death would 
soon Be out. of fashion, for it 
cures everything.

Wife — The Parson’s wife 
and Mrs Judge Jones are not 
the only cn ;s that I hive 
heard strongly recommend 
the Pain-fviller, everywhere 
I go they have it and every
body praises it. all the Lini
ments, Cholera Mixtures and 
Pain Medicines have disap
peared 'since Perry Davis’ 
agent came round. (To little 
boy) George, dues your, tooth />-• ”1A 
still ache, in y dear .' -V

. t.i'-orge—No. mutlicr, Pal i- f • '"-v 
Killer stopped tt. : ' ..

Wife to Husband — Thé. Pain-Kiiler do's not 
profess to mini everything either in the direc
tions alionf the bottle or in the PAimual,/ I 
have read them carefully. H claims to be the 
best family medicine fn existence. Pen y Davis 
& Son do not say what it cm do, hut prove 
what.it has tlofie by givingcertilieat.es fr< 
liable persons whose tustimohy cannot be 
donbtcl. *

Husband—Do you think these cei'tPieat rs are 
lion a tide, I .believe they are nude up to sell 
file goods.

Wife—Judge Jones w u as incredulous as you 
•.ill lie wrote to Perry D iv'is à H m and was sa- 
‘is'l-sl, they sent him a nuire of < e-tjli \i‘es re
ceived from reliable p irtios within live miles of 
his own house.

«fir®- The Pain-Killer is an in I,crretl and external 
remedy for pain. Pur’ '"venial p iin, t;ramps, 
Spasms, timid mi ' Colds and Bowel ditlb'ultics, a 
few drops m wafer w'i give, imnivd'aic relief. 
As a liniment it is with-* it\ an cpial ; it stops 
pain almost instantly Uti sure and get the. 
genuine, made bV Periy Davis & Sim, and sold 

** O’y Druggists and Groccis. dw

FELLOWS
. COMPOUND RYUUfOF

HYPChOHOSPHïTES
4 Sail life-euflovw-l holies', whether

they be Boast -, IS:rd-V, Rep‘t^ s Insects, 
or even Zoopliltes, and <i,'.j.;.gs o V-.'«table 
Kingdom arc gover-i* l !•/ vif-il f..r which 
binds all the springs of cx'steiice, avl as noth
ing can sive them imvi destruction ^vhen this 
arinclplo leave* trn:n, the,discovery of means 
vherevy vitality may ho vistiine-1 in t he living 
body is in Iced a bona t > the world.

Mo tern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
*.nd discovered the ingred ents constituting tlie 
brain, muscles and nerves, and Itnds that by 
ntroducing those ingrcdvnts in proper propor
tions the brai 1 and nei vous system are strength-

Tbis,ti2 lu aabstanUally the basis on which 
Tt.. ,ow Ryaopkohph nu is built, Its airept 
aziion isapoa tti'e Blool, tin Brain and Ner
vo 1 System, and t ic Muscles, strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes too rapid distribution of 
Vitalised Blood in tlie Muscular Organs of the

Rousing the S’tiggish Heart and . Liver. 
Strengthening the Action of the Rt-unach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully In- 
ilated witli Oxygen.

In is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whettie.* ariMug from a Sedentary 
lif-, a tropical climate, from tc.ver, o- debility 
from any cause, and is officii ious n Pulmonary 
•Consumption, many confirm'd cases iiabhig-< 
been cured and all benefit'o 1, where its use has 
been continued over a fortnight- 

la Bronehitis it is a Kp.ici lie, and in Asthma 
it gives relief wii '-e every nthor remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility i« stands unrivalled, 
and in iv b.i used with e.oiilid mee in all eases.

as tûis is e-Viivty dislinc- and diflVet.t from 
>wrv other )»*epim'io'i oi Hvp«phosphites, be 
••areful to a.-»k for fellow* tiyru;», and take ho

SOLD 3 Y APOTHECARIES

PRlj3C.-51.vi Six FOP.'37.50 * 

j A V ES 1. F^LLO VVS Chemist,

J^EW QDODS
AT

Wiam Stewarts
NEW

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontaes.

NEW

Waterproof Tweed» — 
Cheap. ___________

NEEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

wEW

Dress Goods — some 
special Lines.

N:EW
Cloves and Hosiery

FEW

Table Linen» and Table 
Napkins.

N*EW
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

NE7
Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap. ^

NEW
Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

N-EW

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

NEW
Harvard Shirtings

NEW
Clouds and Scarfs

NEW
Hats» Feathers and 
Flowers.

w
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coati ngs& Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautifnl goods, 

bought cheap; price less than cost of wool,

WI. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7.1871 dw

JUST ARRIVED

J.IIUNTER’S,

AT

JOHN R. PORTE-.’S1-
Fine Oold Necklet#

“ Locket#
“ Finger King#
“ Stutid#
“ Cud" Bnttona

Fine Gold Sett# Brooch and 
(Ear-ring#

“ Brooches 
“ Ijtrrings 
“ Guard#
“ Albert#

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and

JOHN R. PORTE,
Guelph, Dec 19. 1871 dw Wyndham-Street, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LINEN COLLARS

SHAW & MU RTON
J^EG to annoncée that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in the following kinds :

Marlborough Von Buest
Alexis Dickens
Byron Egbert Bishop
Florence Jules Favre, &c.

ÉA¥ & MURTON.
Wyndham Str Gnelph, Jan 5. 18? dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
1)RY GOODS

Blankets, per pair...........................;...........$2 «10 I Under#hir*s and Drawers.-.  ...........
Full Cloths, from ..................................... 45 | Women’s Sen let Hose, per pair...................
All wool Tw« ed.s............ ................................ 05 j Crossovers.........................................................
New Wii.neÿH  ............. .................................. 10 Knitting Yarn, from.......................................
36 inches llorracksei Cotton......................... 12À | White Fingering Yarn, per lb..............'•••• 1

CLOTHING BOOTS and SHOES
Boy’s Long Boots........................81 50 and §2 00
Men’s Stogies................................ 2 25 and 2 50
Men’s Kip ..................................... 2 75 and 3 00
Men’s Overshoes ....................... 1 50 and 1 75

Boys Ovprcoats........... ................................... $2 75
Men's do ............................................... 4 50
Men’s All wool Pints...,................................ 2 00
Boy’s All wool Vest ..... ................... . 1 00 ------- ----- ------------------
Cardigan Jackets ... ........................... - 1 25 Women’s do ................. 1 25 and 1 50

I Misses do ......................... 1 00
I Children’s do ......................... 70

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Our:ants, F igs. Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

Will" be sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

* fcj- Parties purchasing 5 lbs and upwa-ds of Tea will be allowed a discount of Ten Cents per 
b. during the .present month.

N.U.—No Liquors kept.

J. C. MACKLIN & CO
Gr.dlph, Dec. 9 1871 dw W/ndham-st GuelphNew Chignons

BRAIDS AND SWITCHES WONDERFUL SUCCESS
i AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

JEWELLERY
In Jet. Vulcanite and Bog Wood. Gold, Plated, 

Marquiestj and Silver.

tf rtT A Great .Variety of Small Wares

Fancv Woollen Goods,
WDOI.S, &c.

J. HUNTER,
Beilin W-iol, Fancy"Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyr.dhaiu Street
Guelph, Jan V». 187 ' ow

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THF. HEARSE 
Having bought out Mr. Nathan To veil’s hearse 
horses, &<-., we hope by strict attention to busi
ness to gain a sh ire ot publii patronage. We 
will have

a mu assimi rnent or coffins
alwaf« on haudi

Funerals Furnishbit if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next l). Guthrie’s Law 
Offic Douglas Street, Sign of the Hoarse.

JOHN MITCHELL NATHAN TOVELL, Jr

Guelph, P.iemnlmr T dwlv

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE liAHGSST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In ti e County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

2ST O TI O B.
AT

Crawford’s Store
you will And

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
tfir. (tc. d:C.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices hois determined 

to give hsi customers the benefit. 1

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 
Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
.10 HIS l XG IX) XV AS HS FORS.

Agent fi r tli* American Elgin Watch, '"hich 
is allowed by pv ' cal men to be superior to any

». CRAWFORD
Priotien xv%t,cb yi-11 :io-k Maker,&c., Wyndham

\\T D; IïKVIiURN & Go’s Boots and Shoes vive entire satisfaction, and do not 
V» e n-'i'd any pulling to sell them as they are manufactured out of.the host, material, and b 

the l es1 workmen hi the Dominion.
Wit hive now or, h ind a largo stock of Fall and W.ntcr Boots and Shoes which will weir well 

and k'jcp tihi-fo :l. urv, an! will on sold at as low priées as the common slop work is gvu «rail sold. 
Every variety of B»ts and Sliocs male to measure promptly and neatly.
Our M inufaoturin/ and Custom Department !s under tlie care of M II. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very nuperior workman.
All k mis of Leather -nd Findings kept con i^iutly on hind, and Sold at reasonable prices.. 
Also—Agents tor t he Genuine Eli is Howe Sewing M ichtno, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done Neatly and Punctually
IW Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street 

Guelph. Oct 3. 1871 dw W D HEPBURN & Co

GÜELPH TEA. UEP0T 

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
HAVE ju« roc-ived Three Cer Loads ol Tele and other Qroceriee—the Bargaloa

we are now giving arc Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS’ TEAS!

427 Caddies containing lOlbs, each of 80 
cents Youne Hyson Tea for $6.

We call particular attention 1b this line of Tea. as it is our own Importing, and wo speak with confi
dence when wu say it is 2d cents per lh. cJicaper than any other house in Guelph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for S3 ;

G00 e ddics of Japan Tea, Black Tea, Pekoe Tea, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lb. 
v IQ- (.'••me V- The Tea Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario.

E. O’DONNELL £ CO.
r-. , dw Wvndham-strcct,Guelph

NEW GROCERY STORE
Nwt to Petrie'# Drug Store.

SCROGGIE « NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Ouelphand eurrroundlng country that they hare Just open 

out an entiiely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Ac,

Which they are prepared to sell et as low rates fercash as any others tore In the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TE AS, comprising all the lavorité brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND .LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock ot Goods, as we arc con^ 
fldent that they can bo supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found in any 
other establishment in town.

Be sure and note the address—next door to Petrie* Drugstore. ,

October 26th dw SOROGCilH <*> ISIÜ1WTO <T

H

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. |, VF'ynaham si.

AS much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
of a large portion, of his Fall Goods lu

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which.he will make to order in the most fashion 
able ind newest styles.

Ah u—a line assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made hi London, England 
aud a large assortment of Mens’

Ready-made Clothing

You will hereOndone of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks in the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndham-at 

dw

USE THE BEST.

HALM

Guelph. Oct 1 . 1371

WILLIAM BItOWNLOW

UNDERTAKER
CUELPH

Respectfully solicits tlie attention of 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Ur deilel ir.f 
Establishment, in rear iff the Wellington Bote 
where'all things ncccssar t for the per** 
servance of the last rites in c the dep 
can be furnished on the short notice.

Metallic, Walr.nt and other Cefflii)
keptln stock. SHROUDS supplied, and .Fune
rals conducted with the utmost decorum.

15- Charge moderate 
dw WILLIAM BROWNLOW

Mine years beiorc the public# and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and - 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the lest satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to tho 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head ot 
hair It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
serd for it.
Sold by all Drvyoists and Poolers in Me* 

icines. Piice $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & COvPROPRIETORS.
I Labnratory—Xasliuak

its.

BUY
CO-AL^COAL,

KIURTON t REID,
Ontario COAL YARDS,

HAVE recetvr«1 ruu are receiving a large 
stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes

tern R. It Cu’a

AT

JOHN BL BOND & Cos
GUELFHi Ont

Guelph, Dec 9,1S71. do

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

XÎ!I HST-CL ASS HOUSES and RIGS
; can be had at all hours, by applying at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

“ CATION
JAMES A. THORP 

Guelph. April 5lh. 1871 vd

6<r:

of All sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut in first-
rat-i condition, cleat and dry.

This Coal,f vcnerul use, is the best article in 
the market, LOW FOR CASH. - 

All other coal?, such as Briar Hill Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossbttrg, in largequantitks 
Order early and secure your stock at present 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south o 
the Canada Life Assurance C">. Hamilton.

OF.O. MURTON Agenta Gnelp 
An 25. 1870. dw

H.D. MOREHOUSE.
Exchange Broke: and (Tenoral Ticket Agent.

L AN
IRON

The PERUVIAN SYRUP etimvtaUs without 
reiclion, and expels tli-ensc from the system, 
by supplying N.VTVltlt'h Own Vitalizing 
Aoknt— I RON.

Caution .—Vo sure to grt Peruvian Syn.p 
and not Elixirs of Dcruvian Bark, orJ‘ Bark 
and Iron."’ Pamphlets free.

J.P. DINSMOItK, Proprietor, 30 Dertitreett 
New York. I^ild by Druggists gonoraur.

Guelph Lumber Yard
— A

WE; the undersigned, bog to Inform the In
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
trade o. the Guelph Lumber Yard,

t vpek invrwH^.wrsr.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

«^LUMBER
Lath, Shinglea, Waterlime,

Flour ami Feed as usual
mil Stuff Cut to Ordtr !

Wo hop? by strict a tt on'ion to business to 
merit a-.hare of public pat. linage;

Douglas & Timmerman,
Ouiil]-h, Jan l-1, l-'TJ dlv

Tickets for Sale lo all parts of the 
United States anil Europe.

MICiHGM CENTRAL R.R.
Passengers booke-1 llirough to California and tho 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Eri^ Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Briduc to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

Tlïis Company is selling the finest lands In the 
Counti/ at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas ig lauds can procure a ticket at this 
oflkc as-.ow as by any other route, aud If land 
is lmugt ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

New York and Liverpool

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of tl is Jnatly celebrated line 

carrying .lie United States and British Ma is, 
leave Nc v York inch week. Tickets as low as 
any otbc" first-class line.

Prcpe 11 passage certificates Issued to br ng 
fr.ends vt t from England, Ireland, or Scotland, 
at low rtic-s.

For kt3 :etp, state-rooms, and ?err informa
tion i pply to

H. D. MOREHOvSE.
Exchange Bmkvr; Market Square, uelph

Ouelxdi. luue 7. In71. dw

ELECTHO

Carriage Plating Shop !

TIIR undersigned begs to inform the Public 
that ho has purchased the business of the 

Lite K J Robinson, and that 1 c Intends to carry 
it on in all its Vrnmlus. Prices, &c.. as ligua.. 
Small aiticUs plated frrm 15c and upwards. 
Country or lets promptly attended to.

Mi lias a’s » moved liis

Mew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premises, where all orders in that 
llnvwiil be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM. 
Ga-.-Uh, Jan 10, 1S72 dtf

dw •


